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COURIER PUBLISHING 60.
ti.WaMSL, J.i rrrtMtnt ami Manatar.

wo
W. Meaie smith, BocrtUrjf and Tnaiarar.

Oftleo JIM O Street. N.oeS.

TINMSOf UMORIPTIONl

Tm Coutrw, one jr, in tihiBe,, ...... .ItOO

Minonth
.Tares monllit.,...,,. M

wo
OORRttPONOINOK.

Contribution mill nil rmmnn'jttlp
ami wlltorUl mattes Mould lx ail- -

itllMtlofM lettera ami remlttanfM ahquM In
Lincoln, Neb. Drafts, chryk mid txwtnffirn
erdere should ho mmlo p)rnblo to tlia order or
the company.

TI1K COUKir.K rUllUBIUNO CO.

of
W. MORTON SMITH, IDITO".

Whkn tlio Nebraska Savings l"k
closed Uh doom norno weeks ago there
was much uneasiness. Hut whon tho
bank finally resumed business ngnln,

and it wtH announced thnt tho clcnrlnK
houso linil como to tho rescuo nnd that
tho iiiHtitutiou had boon placed on u

sound llnnnelnl basis und would romain
open permanently, conlldonco wiih in n

jireat measure restored, Many dojxwlt
ore left tholr money in tho hank, and in

a number of instances thoro woro now
deposit. It wub supposed that tlio
clearing house, roprcnontlnft tho banks
ot Lincoln, was back of tlila ono bank,
and thoro wns no thought of (urthor
trouble So, when a fow days ago, tho
bank waa onco mora closed without is
warning of any kind, it wan not aurprla
Ing thoro was Homooxcltomont. Hero waa

bank, with, tho clearing Iioubo back of

it, and with stockholders of known
financial strength, doliboratoly niiBpond

ing business. Is it any wonder that tho
suspension waa followed by a slight
flurry in local financial circles? Tito
unfortunato part of tlio affair Is tho fact
that tho bank over attempted to rcsumo j
unless it waa absolutely certain that it
would bo ablo to romain opon perman-
ently. It was known that tho stock-

holders wore able to make good tho
claims of depositors, and had tho bank
stayed closed the excitement would
have died out in a day or two. Thoro
seems to bo a difference of opinion as to
who Is responsible (or tho second closing
of the bank. It is said on the one hand

,that the clearing house got tired of
pitting up money rand' accordingly
aotlfled the savings bank that It would

,.'t render any further assistance.
Afsin.lt is said that the. bank volun-tartl- y

oJaeWTdown without' the knowl
edge of the other banks. As a matter
offset, with one or two exceptions, the
officers of the other banks did not know
it was going to close. And tho manage-
ment of tho savings bank is severely
eritlcisod for tho action takon. What-
ever may bo tho truo facts in tho case,
there was bad management somowhoro.
Once reopened, tho bank ought not to
have been allowed to clow again. It
looked a good deal llko a conttdenco
game, and the public became very
suspicious whon the second shut down
came, And whatever of trouble tho
banks may have had the past woek is
very largely tho result of tho Nebraska
.Savings Masco.

Tmr public has begun to watch tho
condition of President Cleveland's
health in much, the samo manner that It
followed tho waning strength of Presi-
dent Garfield and the insidious develop
Meat of the cancer that afflicted Gen-
eral Grant, So much depends on this
one man that his slightest ailment is
magnified into impending dissolution.
It' is natural that there should bo
general solicitude about tho health of
the man to whom tho, people confldod
the reconstruction of a financial policy
of tho government, and particularly as
Mr. Cleveland's threatened indlspoel.
tlon is coincident with cxtroino finan-
cial crises, when thoro is so much noed
for an intelligent head and a steady hand
at tho helm. Cancers have brought
downBomo of tho world's greatest mon,
and a peculiar shudder goes through
tho country at tho mention of this dread
disease in connection with Mr. Cleve-
land. Grant, Najtolcon and Frederick
of Pursela woro killed by can-

cers. Thoro is aomohow a dis-

tinctive horror associated with
this torriblo menace. Tho physicians
have assured tho public that Mr, Clove-lan- d

is entirely treo from any malig
nant growth; but thoro is a fooling that
be Is not beyond danger. The president
of the United States owes it to himself
aad the country to take care of himself.
Should he be seriously disabled at tho

v present time the consequences would be
noai grave, mr. viuvuiauu auouiu quit
working eighteen or ninoteen hours a
day. The people, will bo satisfied it ho
only works eight hours. The president
allows himself to bo too much concernod
In the political complications atPodunk- -

ifiUe, - ami Squeekawken. Tho time
that he gives to details that should
never reach the, president he should
givs to tae oonskleratlon of the broader
subtests of gowstsatal politicks, and to
ptsasryingjhisQwn mental and bodily

Wats U k all over, whan things have
down to a MMiaeas Muta in

'whsai IfansgicwUJi,; hav -

,K

celvodher equilibrium and when con-

fidence and prosiiorHy throughout tho
country will havo once moro been re-

stored, a llltlo observation will mako It

apparent that amid tho crashing of

banks and tho falling of securities and
tho closing of mines and gonoral busi-

ness depression, Nobarska madoapar-tlcularl- y

good showing, In this, stato
haven't any silver mines, or any

other kind of mines worth speaking of.

Neither havo wo such a quantity of fool-Is- h

inconclaata as afflict Colorado. Wo

haven't tho simulation fovor of Kansas,
and as wo aro lacking In many things
that other statea havo boasted of; but

havo that greatest of all glfta, ngrl-cultur-

proaierlty, nnd Nebraska farm-or- s

aro happy whon tho Inhabitants of
othor states aro in tho worst dlstrenfl.

tho fair fields of Nebraska thero In

growing up out of tho earth an abun-

dant measure of material wealth that is
worth infinitely moro than all thoBllvor

Colorado, or tho speculation of Kan-

sas. It In substantial and it means cer
tain prosiorlly. In tho end Nobrnaka
will tirotlt by tho oxporlonceB of tho
present time. Capital will soon bo look-

ing for wife and tho
agricultural productionora of tho state
and tho prosperity of itn citizens, will
attract mon and monoy from all parts.
Nebraska with her agriculture has a
mino that will nover fail, and u product
that will nover go begging,

Tiir Warld-llemt- d thinks Iko Lan-sin- g

cannot by any possibility bo
county judge of Lancaster

county, It may bo that tho Omaha
what-ls-i- t nowspniwr hassourcea of in-

formation which aro closed to other
patters and tho public. In Lincoln thoro

a widely prevalent feeling that tho next
county judge will bo Iko Lansing. Tho
members of tho Lancastor county bar
havo noarly na much buslneaa with
Judgo Lansing as lias tho M'orld-Heral-

nnd thoy aro iiorhaps almost as well
qualified to form an intelligent opinion
of his ability and qualifications for tho
ofllco an Mr. Hitchcock's nowapnpor,
and tho lawyers, regardlosn of politics,
pretty generally admit that Judgo Lan-
sing has at all times triod to do bin duty,
and they aro reasonably woll satisfied
with his public acts. What tho World
Herald thinks can bo vory easily accom-
plished, tho democrats and Indepen-

dents will try earnestly to bring about;
but thoy will havo to do somo tall hustl-
ing to bent tho "Singing Pilgrim."

Pooh Mr Moahor, Ho is in jail at
laat. And it is said that "ho fares 'just
liko tho other prisoners" sleops on tho
samo cots and eats tho samo food.
Things havo Indeed come to apretty pass
when a gentlemanly thief' must be pun
ished llko an ordinary law breaker.
Where, aro tho pooplo who havo mani-

fested such tondur solicitudo for tho
welfare of tho bank wrecker? Why
don't thoy pass around another potltlon
and nsk to have .tlio Douglas county
prison fitted up In tho latost impro od
stylo with frescoes and portiorros and all
that Bort of thing? Why don't thoy re
quest that ho bo supplied with a diet
and a valet and othor appropriate bric-a-brac- ?

Suroly it cannot bo that Mr.
Moahor is to bo allowed to suffer just
liko a common criminal. Ho didn't steal
a half million to bo treated llko a man
who steals an old coat, and it is really
too bad that ho Bhould bo subjocted to
such indignities.

Lincoln people Invite burglarly by
hoarding monoy in tho house that ought
to be in tho banks.

Buckingham's Dyo for tho whiskers is
tho best, handiest, safest, surest, clean-ea- t,

most economical and satisfactory
dyo ever invented. It la tho gontloman's
favorite.

W. A. Coffin A Co., grocers, 113 South
Eloventh stroot.

Mountain Roso Pino Applo is bottor
and cheaper than any othor in tlio mar
ket. Miller & Gilford.

Fino now lino of business Buttings
from 925 to $10 in Scotch and homespuns,
Jeckoll Bros., 110 north Thirteenth
street, near Lansing theatre,

Thero may Ihj somo nlcor nnd cooler
places to onjoy a plato of delicious ico
creams than Ohas. Juno's puvillion, but
thoy aro not to bo found in this neigh-
borhood.

Something good, "White Loaf Flour"
81.10 per Back. Miller & GifTord.

How's ThUt
Wo offer 8100 reward for any case of

Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hull's
Catarrh Curo.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned havo known F. J.
Chenoyfor tho last 15 years, and o

him perfectly honorable in all
buslneaa transactions and financially ablo
to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waloino, Kinnan& Mail
vin, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfacos of tho system. Prico
70c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials freo.

Tourists Tickets to Colorado,
Tho Union Pacific railway will now

sell round trip tickets to Denver, Colo-rad- o

Springs, Manltou and Puoblo at
the low rate of 124.15 good returning
until October 31st. Stop-over- s allowed
between Pueblo and Cheyenne. For
full particulars call or address City
Ticket oSkw, 1044 O street.
J. T. Mastin, B, B. Blossom,

Ortf Tieket Agent, Gen. Agent.
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Trot i nokw sad buttle far away,
lUrJ work mr tlrw amptortasV

How happily I epeat aeh day,
Coatetii end health enjoylaal i '

Tho Mrds did aln sad so dMI
A I trudged o'er each acre, .

1 mw kMW what 't was to sigh
TUI I mw BetMjr Bkef.

At ehareh I BMt hr, fair and st,
On Bundsr In hot weathtr.

With lnTi I found my hrt did sX.
And weaaag sIim tosthr.

When church was over, oat she walked,
But I did orertaas asr.

DsHfis!as t saentd not be balk,
I tpoke to Better Dakor.

Her manner were genteel and coot.
And In her conversation

I found ihe had Jutt left boarding school
And flnlihed her education.

Yet love made me speak out quite free.
Bald li "I've many an acre.

Will you give me rour company)"
"I won't," said lletaer Baker.

All my entreaties were In vain.
And I waa forced to leave her.

I suffered a most Intense pain,
For love brought on a fever.

The, doctor came, ho smelt hie cane.
With a long face like a Quaker.

Bald he to me, "Wlicro lies rour palnP
Bald I, "In lletser Baker."

Because I waa not bad enough
tie dosed me and he pilled me,

And If 1 had taken half his stuff
I think It would have klllod me.

Bo I put aa end to all tho ttrlfo
Betwixt him and the undertaker.

And what do you think did save mr UfoT
Why, thoughts of Botiey Baker.

1 then again to IleUior wont,
Onco more with lovo attacked her.

But meantime she had got acquaint
With a ramping, mad play actor.

If she would have him, ho did say,
A lady he would make her.

He gammoned her to run away,
Bo I lot Uetscy Baker.

Boston Transcript.

A TREACHEROUS MAID

Mmo, Loufonrcado, the wife of an
army officer during tho French revolu
tion, was applied to by tue wire ol an-

other officer to afford concealment for
her husband.

Mmo. Loufonrcado lived a short dis-
tance from tho city of Lyons. She had
four servants, aim the main difficulty,
provided the officer could reach her
dwelling without discovery, was how
best to guard tho secret from them.

It was finally decidod that ono of tho
females should bo taken into hor confi-
dence and that the officer, who was a
rather effeminate looking man, should
come disguised In female attiro and bo
passed off as a cousin of Fanchette,

So Fanchette, a rather pretty girl, waa
made acquainted with everything.

Captain Lave.-gn- e made his appear-
ance in due time, disguised as a woman,
and so well did he look and play his
part that he waa not suspected by tho
other servants or being umeront irom
what he seemed. In order, however, to
incur aa little risk as possible, he pre-
tended to be greatly fatigued by bis
journey, and was, soon after his arrival,
shown to a private room on the upper
floor, which he did not leave again for
aweek.it being given out that ha.was
quits 1U. a n2

At the end of the time mentioned some
eight or ten soldiers made their appear-
ance at the mansion and demanded the
person of Captain Lavergne.

"If you think thero is any such individ-
ual undor this roof, you can make your
search," replied Mmo. Loufourcade.

When the servants woro called togeth-
er, the lady perceived that Fanchotto was
pale and trembling.

As soon as the officer saw her ho ex-

claimed:
"Well, wench, did you tell tho truth

or not? If you did, it's all right with
you, and you needn't bo scared; if you
didn't,, it's my honest opinion you'll soon
be a. bead shorter."

"What is this?" cried Mmo. Loufour
cade, in astonishment.

"Well, I don't caret" said Fanchette,
assuming an impudent manner.. "It's
time the aristocrats waa put down and
made to know that other people U as
good as them. I heard there was a re-

ward of a thousand francs offered for
this man. who's dared to come here and
pass himself off asafemale.and I thought
I'd just as good a right to the money as

Andfor this you have sold your soul,"
groaned her mlstrosi

"Don't come any religious talk over
met" cried Fanchette. "I know more of
what's been going on than you thin- -.
Religion's been swept away by a decree,
and death's an eternal sloop."

"That's all true, girl," chimed in the
officer with an emphatic oath. "But
while we're talking the man may get
away. Hero, guard, seizo and bind all
these parties."

There was no rcsistanco mado by tho
mistress and hor terrified servants, and
in a very short timo all except Fanchette
wore secured with cords.

"Now. Jdrl," said thoofficor, with a
coarso laugh, "show us tho way to your
sweet female cousin."

Captain Lavergno mcantiino mvaa not
entirely ignorant of his peril. From his
window ho had seen tho approach of tho
soldiers and rightly conjectured they
were in quest of himself. His apartment
was so situated that ho could not go
down stairs and escapo without being
seen by somo of tho servants. He. was
alarmed, and his mind becamo activo to
doviae somo means of defense or escape.
Ho had in his possession a braco of load-
ed pistols, and his first idea waa to bar-
ricade his door and sel his life as dearly
as possible, but in looking about the
apartment ho noticed tho fireplace and
discovered that tho chimney waa large
enonghto admit his person. He could
see the light at the top, aud it occurred
to him that perhaps ho might escape,
and ho resolved to mako tho trial.

Taking his pistols with him, Captain
Lavergne hurriedly pushed his way up
the chimney, with tho viow of getting
on. the roof, but when he bad ascended
some eight or ten feet he discovered to
his agreeable surprise that there was a
kind of recess, such as were sometimes
left in old fashioned chimneys for the
parpoM of opening another flue when
ever tt mlgnt be wanted,. Urge aaoagn
to conceal him from the view of anyone
looking np from below. '

Hastily getting into it, be breathe

little mora freely, thong still with
good deal of nervobs apprehension. He'
feared that in coming np he bad shaken
down a sufficient quantity of soot to be-

tray Ids manner of escape and give a
clow to bis place of retreat But a
glance downward at his clothes con-
vinced him that he had little io be
alarmed about in this respect for this
fluo had never been much used, his gar-
ments were not badly soiled, and ho
could not perceive dirt enough below to
attract attention.

He had not long to wait before he
beard the soldiers enter the room, led by
the treacherous girl.

"Hal hoescapodr exclaimed tho latter
In alarm.

Tho offlcor swore somo tcrriblo oaths
and fiercely demanded which way.

"Either up tho chimney or into somo
other part of tho house," said Fanchotto.
"He was hero a fow minutes ago."

"Quick, men, fly about, bo's not up
hero," cried the officer, looking up tho
chimnoy, "Two of you run out nnd see
If he's on tho roof, and tho rest ransack
tho housot If wo don't find him, wo'll
burn it downl"

A hurried search was apparently mado
of tho room thoy wero In, nnd thon Cap-
tain Lavergno heard tho soldiers in dif
ferent parts of the houso opening and
banging doors, shouting and cursing.
Ho felt his situation now to bo vory crit-ita- l

indeed, for should tho houso bo
fired ho feared thero might bo no escapo
for him. After awhilo tho noiso nnd tu-

mult subsided, and ever' moment ho
was in trembling expectation of hearing
or seeing somothing to indlcato that tho
building was on tiro, and ho now re-

solved to mako another bold effort for
his lifo. Ho reasoned that thoso sent
outsido to s'o if ,ho was on tho roof hnd
already rejoined tho others, and ho now
resolved to gain tho roof, and if l.o could
do so undiscovered to vonturo a leap
among the thick shrubbery at tho rear
of the mansion.

In the courso of two or thrco minutes
this dangerous feat waa successfully exe-

cuted, and Captain Lavergno found him-
self onco more on tho ground outsido
considerably scratched and bruised, but
not seriously injured. Ho now heard
loud voices insldo and hurriedly stole
away through tho shrubbery.

Tho searching officer, not finding any
traco of tho man ho sought, at last be-

camo enraged at tho treacherous girl
and accused hor of deceiving him. This
impression was soon strengthened iuto
conviction by Mmo. Loufonrcado and
the other servants, and tho whole affair
ended in tho releaso of the prisoners and
tho arrest of Fanchetto, who was her-
self marchod off to prison, whore she
died.

After tho soldiers had gone Captain
Lavergno returned to tho mansion to as-

sure Mmo. Loufourcade of his safety
and then set off to mako his escape from
the country, which ho accomplished and
lived to return at the end of the Reign
of Terror. Exchange.

Ancient and Modern English Guns.
Nelson's ship, the Victory, was de-

signed to carry 104 guns, consisting of
82, 24 and 12 pounders, ranged on her
upper, main, middle and lower docks.
8bo was also armed with a few

carronades. Tho weight of her ono
broadside of single shotted guns was
1,104 pounds, which was considorod pro-
digious in those days. In tho account of
tho battlo of Trafalgar, in which action
this ship played so prominent a part, tho
bro....sido that sho poured into the
French, Bucentauro is described a,s ter-
rific, dismounting 20 of hor adversary's
guns and killing and wounding no less
than 400 of her officers and men.

Compare this with our guns of tho
present day, whon a singlo gun of tho
Nilo or Trafalgar throws a projectllo
100 pounds heavier than tho whole
broadside of the' Victory, while ono of
our 101-to- n guns discharges a projectile
weighing no less than 1,800 pounds! It
may bo of interest to know that while
only 825' pounds of powdor wero ex--

Snded in the discharge of a broadside
the Victory aa much as 8,000

pounds weight of powder is consumed
m firing the broadside of tho Victoria or
the Sana Pareil, two of our modern iron-clad- st

Good Words.

Th Troblam of the Cradle.
Ever since the world began mothers

have been rocking cradles and singing
lullabies. From timo immemorial the
problems havo existed. What can we
do with this baby? Wliero can wo put
it so that it will bo safe? How can we
manago to secure a fow intervals of
peaco and tranquillity? How can wo still
its cries and whines? How can we teach
it to walk? In n word, how can wo
emancipate ourselves from tho absorbing
tyranny of theso sweet babes, our off-
spring?

Tho solutions which havo been in-

vented by tho solicitudo, tho ingenuity
and tho instinct of mothers havo taken
tho form of cradles, swaddles, leading
strings and gocarts. Tho variety of
thcBoJurwitiup is considerable, and a
description or thw would form, por-hap- s,

a, curlons chaptota tho history of
hygiene and domestic cYonomy. Har-
per's Bazar. V

A llMi of Jewish VflU
A eirlkin oAaientaryj waa recently

made by a Rusal Jew on tho judicial
corruption which retains his country.
Bapaasfsltho VufjUouvts In ono of tho
citiesof his jcanjQ and noticed a fino
itatuo plaoid MlYojit of tho building.

"Whom does this statuo represent?"
he inquired vf. a' passerby. "Why, Jus-
tice, of courso!" "How sad," exclaimed
tho Jew, "that justico should bo rclegat--

ea.to the outsido of tho cdinco and bo al-

together excluded from admission with-
in." Rabbi Adler in Fortnightly Re-
view.

Why Snakei Are Harmful.
A great many farmers, particularly in

Now Jersey and Pennsylvania, encour-
age the presence of snakes in their neigh-
borhood on the theory that they destroy
termin. Naturalists are now agreed
key do injury by devouring toads and

frogs, those animals being more Indus
Mom destroyers of Tensile thaii tas

JUST RECEIVE!
Tlio Infnntn Iilcillo

Tlio Dulco
Tlio Vnontion glcaUo

THo frnli
lyci-wii- . T'oi-Lii.is- a

Above Sailors or in all Colors
From 49 cents up, at the

Funke's
Opera House

Corner.

Mctllox-s- .

Voroicun Mnllora.

World's eoiloraa.
aJnilorM.

Trimmed Untrimmed,

H. R, KRUG & CO.
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

OJV
REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS,

REMNANTS OF SIUKS,
REMNANTS OF TABLE bINEN,

Our entire stock of TRIMMING BRAIDS,
STAMPED LINENS, including

DOILIES, SPLASHERS, TABLE SCARFS,
TRAY CLOTHS, CENTER TABLE COVERS, BTG.

331 PER CENT OFF .

on the following goods to dose out entire to make ready for fal goods now on the road

BEAD! BEAD! READ! READ!

SAVE MONEY WHILE YOU CAN

UI

Dress Silks,
DrcsB Goods,
Black Dress Goods,
Dress Plushes,
Dress Velvets,
Dress Velveteens,
Jackets, x--

Capes, . v.; -- '

Waists, . , jjl,"
Portieres, . ,$.
Laco Curtains, ",;
Boys' Waists, r
Children's Cloaks,
MuBlin Undorwcur,
Night Gowns, t
Skirts, etc.,
Whito Dress poods, including '

Victoria Lawns,
India Linens, mt

Dotted Swisses,
Mulls,
Pique,
Marseilles,
Whito Ducking.
Plain and Checked Naincooks,
Bed Spreads,

A FEW
Doublo fold ticking 0c;worth 16c
Lawrence LL Musiln 5cjworth 7c
Fruit of tho Loom Muslin. ,8c;worth 10c

you como 820
tho

llOO O

Power,
u,iiunuiBBuuiupnuiorer exertion,
lanti. which

Ask
wrapper. Address

tor W. DUOWN

r.r.JAOUCJ

Corner
O and Twelfth

Streets.

Flannels,
Curtain Tapestry,
Curtaining Goods,
Silkalino,
Imitation China Silk,
Sateens,
Tablo Linens,
Towels,
Napkins,
Fino table setr,
Fino Tablo Spreads,
Fancy Linon Sets,
Embroideries, All Kinds,
Narrow Laces,
Skirting Laces,
Flouncing Laces,
Block Silk Laces,
Children's Capes, Bonnets and
Torchon Lnccs,
Windsor
Veilings,
Entiro stock of Ribbons (except

tho 25c lots of Millingcr Ribbons,
are up to per

yurd, all go at 25c yard equal to 75
per cent discount).

IN
Best GinghamB .Gc; 8c
Bluo styles in Calicoes. 4c;worth 7c

PER DISCOUNT 1 1
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

If havo read this carefully prepared to spend' from to 850,
as prices and discounts will fully warrant it. This snlo to continue
for tho week. very respectfully,

KRUG & CO
?Vs31

MANHOOD
Kurnuil

r youthful

Ties,

which

DOMESTIGS.

, ..

STRISIST.

GENT

IoEADERS

entiro

RESTORED! fflFw.nSrfWSSS;;
louur.lii(rTuutdliene,iucii Weak Memory, Loamf Drain

Uea0aclic,W'nkeulieJi.LoitMnb(MKl.Nlglill7Kajliloni,NerYOu- -

errors, exceitlYetuoof tobacco, opium
Ipadtolnflrniltr.CnniiiniDtlon or Inianlt; lie carried In

Yep pocKei. e.perD(ix,iur , oj man prepaiqIn a written auanintre to cure or rerun
rugglsts. (orlt,

Inplaln
a!o lu Lincoln, by II.

V.asF

Bibs,

worth 81.00

worth

Yours

uuweruiuuiienmTBuryani or euner excauiea
oriiim-Ca- n

With b B)S order we
the Money. Hold by alltakonootlipr. Wrltaror free Medical Uook BnntftAAlrd

HltVfiaiCKO CO., MaaonloTemplo,CUICAau.
and W. N. ltKULAISNDKlt, DruiWlsU.

BAKING
.POWDER

S.CO. KAMJMCITY.MO '

2&0ZS.F0R25?
absolutely Pure JusTTkY.l'ft

WI5 waiv I3IV, YOU rORiaj

SEisopu Dry Goods

In any department through the stock for the dollar

than any house. Investigate, it is to your interest.

BL.06H & KOHN.
O ISTRBICT.

,

Vx

fegtgais . vv. UikyJkHSstiXjtt.


